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Officers' Club 
Will Present 
Annual Show 

'Amelia Earhart Tells of Flight; S~ys Rees Selects 
Amused by Omaha Police Escort Th G -

By BARBARA ROSEWATER ' ,', " ' ree roups 

Fashions ana, Food Debate Team 
F~ature Fun Fest Ti'es in Valley 

In the lobby of the Hotel Fonte- A t A bl 
nelle a miniature plane suspended . ssem y G

AY PRINTS, swagger coats, T 
' spring suits, pastel knits, ournament 
organza formals - modeled by . . . 

'Lineup Unusually Good' 
Director' Jones Says; , 

from a cord in the ceiling swung in ' b1ond, brunette or redhead - ---

Nimmo Assists 

endlesa circles, droJ1.in~; , beneath,' on 

a white sheet, tall red letters carried 
tire message "Welcome to Omaha 
Amelia Earhart Putnam." ' 

Choose Courtesy, College, 
Filing and Class Rec

ords Committees 
--- " 

brought forth cries of HOh" and 
"Ah" from the spectators perched 
precariously on chairs to gain a 
better view. A mad scramble for 
"eats," vague answers to silly 
freshmen questions, vain attempts 

Creighton Defeats Central 
Team in Finals for 

Three-Way Tie 

BILL CHEEK, MANAGER 'Amelia Earhart, regardless of the 
demonstration, spent most of her 

stay in Omaha in bed, with the tele

phone disconnected a!ld orders not 

NAME POSTER GROUP to dance in the milling crowd, N I N E 
laughter, friendly smiles-and all 
added to the success of another 
Colleen freshman party. But
"After the ball was over, 

ON SQUAD 
The twenty-first annual Road Show 

presented by the Cadet Officers' Club' 

will be given on the evenings of 

March 14, 15, 16 with a matinee on 

Satu rday, in the auditorium. StlUlent 

Association tickets will be accepted 

on Thursday night and Saturday aft

ernoon. Miss Myrna Jones is direct or 

of the show; William Cheek, as pres· 

ident of the C.O.C., is student man

ager; Robert · Nimmo, assistant man

ager; and Jim Buchanan, secretary. 

The comedy of . this year's show 

will be supplied by two plays, "Sil

Pllce, Please," sponsored by ' ~iss 

J ones, and the C.O.C. play under the 

cl il:ection of Ned Greenslit. 

Both Mrs. Elsie Swanson and Mrs. 

Glee Meier are sponsoring the "Snow 

Scene" and the oriental number, "In 

a Persian Market." In the latter, the 

madrigal singers under the supervi-

6ion of Mrs. Carol Pitts, will be fejl.

lu red , Mrs. Swanson is also directing 

''Ploor Show," a musical number. 

As in previous years, the crack 

squad under the direction of Miss 

J ulia Carlson will give an exhibition. 

When speaking of the show, Miss 

Jones said, "We feel that we have an 

unusually good lineup for a Road 

Show program, and it should snap 

off as expected." 

Rifle Team'-Wins-
10 of 13 Matcbes 
Fired for Central 

'This Is Largest, Finest Rifle 
Team Regiment Has Ever 

Had'--8gt. Moore 

The Central qadet ' rifte team is 

probably the most consistently suc

cessful competitive team represent

ing Central High school. The team 

has fired matches with other teams 

all over the United States. To date, 

it has won 10 of the 13 matches it 

has fired. 
It has defeated its last three op

ponents by wide margins. Febru

ary 16, the team defeated Fishburne 

Military school, Waynesboro, Va., by 

11 pOints. February 15 they were 

again victorious; this time over the 

North High school cadet team by 51 

pOints. February .19, they downed 

the Nebr aska Power team by 43 

pOints. The matches with Fishburne 

and North were fired on the cadet 

rifle range, while the match with 

the Nebraska Power was fired on the 
Nebraska Power range in South Om

aha. 
Sergeant S. B. Moore, the team's 

instructor, has recei;ved an invita

tion for the team to attend Camp 
Perry invitation match to be held at 

Kemper ,Military school at Boones

ville, Mo., but was unabl~ to accept. 

to be disturbed. 

She was still wearing pajamas 
when _she granted a brie'f interview 

to the Central High Register. Lean
ing against the door to her rooms 
slender and tall in he'r light sil~ 
robe, she talked. Her hair was ' rum
pled from sleep and incredibly soft. 

The newspaper pictures that make 

so definite every tumbled lock and 
every line of her face fail to c ~ tch 

that look of softness. 

She has only one hat with her on 
her lecture top, she admitted, and 

that is a soft one that can be crum
pled into a ball. She k eps it in her 

coat pocket. Even in high school 

she disliked wearing hats. All her 
higb school clothes were designed 

and made by her, and she continued 

her ·work in designing unti! very 

recently when it began to .encroach 
on the time she needed for aviation. 

-Courtesy Bee·News 

"Every moment of my time in 

Omaha is taken up,''' she explaIned, 

resting leisurely against the door, 
"and it is that way everywhere. I 
usually see high school interviewers 

after my lectures when the little 

boys with their model airplanes come 
backstage, but this time I have not 

even time for that. They're going 

to hold a ' United Airlines transport 
plane for me at the airport and a 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 1) 

Three new senior committees were 

announced by Tom Rees, class presi· 

dent, at a senior assembly in the new 

auditoriu!ll Mondar. The committees 

were the college, the filing and class 
recor'ds, and the courtesy committees. 

The college committee will serve 

I 
as contact between the seniors and 

the various colleges and universities. 

Louise Wood and John Brownlee are 

co-chairmen, and members are Claire 

Rubendall, Jane Goetz, Betty Bee

son, Virginette Olson, Dick Pehle, 

William Williams, Fred Hurst, Bill 

Flothow, and Walter Wolf. 

After the guests had gone, 
A few chosen ones still lingered 
To carry the chairs along ...... 

and would have had a hard time 
of it if some of the "cracked" 
squad members hadn't initiated 
the slinging method whereby the 
chairs "swing through the air with 
the greatest of ease" from one to 
the other. We suspect a few of the 
boys' grades depended on certain 
club spon'sors. 

French P.lay for 
Spring. Semester 
Chosen and Cast 

'Par Un Jour de Pluie' Named 
For Production; Sachs and 

Rees Take Major Leads 

The filing and class records com· 

mittee, which will ·arrange files and 

preserve material published about 

the class, has Jean Jorgenson for 

chairman with Elizabeth Allen, Caro

lyn Skans, Mary Vogel, and Florence 

Mosher on the committee. 
The courtesy committee, headed by The annual spring , play presented 

David Smith, will acknowledge favors by the French clubs was selected last 

done the class and will care for week, and casting for the major roles 
has already been completed. The pre-

New Fad Arrives Dr. Hunt Speaks 
On Roller Skates To Club on Life 

guests. Betty Dodson, Lystra Thom .. 

sen, Virginia Tarry, and Lloyd Mala· 

shock are members of the committee. 

At the senior assembly Thursday, 

President Rees announced the pub

licity board, signs, and posters com

mittee with Beverly Neble as chair

man. Members are Barbara Knapp, 

Alma Goza, Gwen Sachs, Gladys Niel

sentation, "Par Un Jour de Pluie," 

will have Gwen Sachs '35 as the her-

oine, Blanche, and Harding Rees. P.G. 

as her lover, RaouL David Smith ' 35 

will play the role of Raoul's rival for 

the hand of Blanche. In an attempt 

to win her hand he pretends that he 

is 'deaf and dumb. 

ROLLING, rolling, over the 
bounding main - only this 

,time it was over asphalt on skates. 
Who? Oh, those insignificant 
worms that the freshmen gasp at 
-the juniors and-lo and behold 
-a few seniors! 

Jean Slabaugh racing down-hill 
hand in JIand with Bob Langdon 
fails to consider that climbing 
back up will be just - plain hard 
work. Jean Kelly vainly tries to 
escape swains McIntyre and -Rog
ers pursuing on bicycle. 

Wa·s it. a blond' or brunette -that 
Ruth Cooper was eyeing so en
thusiastically that she tailed to 
see an object so trivial as a truck 
-the result being slightly dis
astrous. 

And we thought we' could stand 
anything but this is too much
we discovered that certain mem
bers of the great "eleven" have 
been spending several Saturday 
afternoons endeavoring to learn 
the difficult art at an indoor rink 
Need we add-the effect was ~wk
ward to say the least. Imagine if 
you can-George Seemann on roll
er skates. 

But if the vogue is in we all 
must suffer, so dig the old an-

o tique/L out of the attic, buy a bot
tle or mercurochrome, and set 
sail. • 

Central Students 
Exhibit Art Works 

Miss Angood's Classes Display 
All Types of Drawings, Weav

ing at Joslyn Memorial 

In Midway Isles 
Gooney Birds Supply Own Music 

To Odd Dance Performed 
Almost Constantly son, Sylvia Mach, Ruth Hall, Donald Ho~ard . Kaplan '3 5 and Mary 

Anderson, Michael Walsh, Milton , PhyllIs Klopp '35 will be the two ser-

Lt. Commander Dr. R. H. Hunt Kopecky, Walter Rowley, and Sam vants. Abraham Dansky '36 has the 

of the medical division of the U. S. WOlk. ' role of the gardener. 

Navy spoke to the Lininger Travel O-Book representatives from the Elinor Reynolds '3 5 and Claire 

club at their monthly m. eeting held I various senior home rooms were an- Rubendall '35 are writing a mob 
.last Tuesday. Dr. H~nt's topic was nounced several weeks ago and have scene for the play,. characters of 

"Bird Life in the Mid~Ja:r , Islands." been busy working ever since their which will be announced in the near 

In 1903 Dr. Hunt spe1i some time appointment. future. 
on Midway Islands in the interests of Representatives from 325 are . Louise Wood 

1
35, president of Le 

the Commercial PacI
'fi C bl ' Cercle Francais, announced the com· 
cae com- Nancy Jane Chadwell, captain; Bill 

pany. These islands belong to the Horn, Jack Hoenig, Joe Hornstein, mittees that will take charge of the 

Hawaiian group but are too small. to Janice Gould, Mary Heagey, Mary production of the play. The ticket 

be indicated on the map. Jane France, Bob Lundgren, Bob committee will be headed by Bernice 

"The swimming there is the best Tate, and Mary Louise Sullivan. Bordy ' 36. Her assistants :.re Peggy 

in the world; the water is crystal Those from 215 are Bud Slosburg" Friedman, Ruth Friedman, F.nd Betty 

clear, and the sand so white that on captain; Helen Bane, Jean Kelly, Soref' ~ all '36. 
moonlight nights it reminds one of (Continu.e d on page 3, column 5) Mary Arbitman '35 will be in 

charge of the publicity committee 
snow," said Dr. Hunt. 

Dr. Hunt described the habits of 

some of the sea birds that live on 

the island, including those of the 

gooney bird, the sooty-headed and 

white terns, the man-or-war hawks, 

and the booby bird which, he said, 

could be a rival of "Schnozzle" Du· 

rante's because of the size and ge~

eral shape of its beak. 

Roll Increased at 
Central Since Fall 

Enrollment List Totals 2,073; 
An Increase of 141 Over 

Previous Semester 

Central has 2,073 students this se-

mester. This is an increase of 141 

since last falL Among the new reg· 

istrations are 86 freshman girls, 80 

freshman boys, and 36 upperclass-

"The gooney birds who are related 

to the albatross are constantly per

forming a queer kind of dance," con

tinued Dr. Hunt. "For this dance 
they furnish their own music which men. Because of the increase in en

rollment, Miss Gertrude Knie hall 

been added to the commercial de· 
includes an assortment of sounds 

from one like the braying of a 
donkey to one which resembles the partment. 
rattling of wood." The freshman class this semester 

Dr. Hunt used slides made from has a total of 694 members , of which 

with Pearl Osoff ' 36 and Alta Hirsch 

'35 as her aides. The costume com· 

mittee is headed by Mary Frances 

Lewis with Betty Dolphin and Nina 

Heagey, both '36, as her assistants. 

Other committees are the property 

committee with Dexter Buell, chair

man, Bob Rogers, and Bill Goetz, and 

the program printing committee with 

Tom Rees '35, chairman, and Ar

mand Gilinsky '36. 

League of Nations 
Announces Contest 

Competitive Examination Open 
To All High School Students 

The Central debate team 'went into 

a three way tie with Creighton Prep 

and Tech by being defeated in the 

finals of the Missouri Valley Debate ' 

tournament held at Central Wednes

day. 
The subject was that which has 

been used in all the previous debates 

of the year, "Federal Aid for 

Schools." Debating for Central on the 

negative side were Al Lustgarten and 

John Rogers. The affirmative for 

Central were Marvin Sullivan and 

Ernest Win trou b. C-reigh ton debaters 

were Roy McCullough aJ;ld Leo Mc

Manus. In the mixed division for 

Prep were James Muldoon and Rob

ert Mulloon. 
The girls' debating team is tied 

with Fremont and Abraham Lincoln 

for the championship of. their divi
sion. They may yet win first place 

because each of these schools has 
two more debates. Katherine Stone, 
Rosemary Larson, and Hannah Baum 

are the girl debaters' for Central. 
There have been six boys working 

on the debate squad all semester. 

These boys are: John Rogers, Al 
Lustgarten, Robert Smith, Leonard 

Leon, Marvin Sillivan, Ernest Win

troub. Each of these boys has won 
at least one debate, and to all of 

them goes the credit for the success 
of the debating season. Through

out a tournament of nine debates, 

Central lost only to North in the 
first debate of the season. 

Prizes Offered
For Theme on 

.,:. <Motion-Picture 

Producers to Award Trips to 
Writers of Winning Essays 

On Film, 'Sequoia' 

The producers of the motion pic

ture, "Sequoia," have arranged to 

distribute a number of prizes to high 

school students for writing original 

essays on given topics about the fllm. 

These prizes will be awarded on June 

1,1935 : 

"Sequoia," one of the most un
usual photoplays ever made, is based 

on the nature story, "Malibu," by Dr. 

Vance Hoyt. The story conce,ns the 

development of a close friendship be

tween two natural enemies, a stag 

and a puma. Raised from cubs by a 

girl, played by Jean Parker, the ani

mals become fascinating personali

ties. More than two years have been 

spent in filming the picture among 

the large trees and mounta ins of Se

quoia National park in California. 

, The prizes to be awarded are six 

ti'ips to New York, then to New Or

leans on the Southern Pacific S. S. 
The team is composed of the fol

lowing cadets: Eugene Jorgensen, 

Richard Grabow, Kenneth Rayhorn, 

Bob Hollingworth, Tom Rees, Ern

est Burt, Milton Kopecky, Warren 

Schrempp, Jim Whittle, Jud Hansen, 

Armand Gilinsky, Wallace Jensen, 

Merrill Rohrbough, Grant Caywood, 

and Bill Cunningham. 

Art students of Central High school 

are exhibiting and demonstrating 

their work at the Joslyn Memorial 

each Sunday during the month of 

February. The advanced student\! 

from Miss Mary Angood's art classes 

were selected to demonstrate' high 

photographs he had taken on the Is- 169 are entering freshmen. This is 
lands. the largest freshman class there has 

A competitive examination open to 

all high school students on the 

L N 
. Dixie, overland to Sequoia National 

eague of atlOns has been an- , park, a week a t Giant Forest lodge, 

A motion was pa~sed to pay 10 
ever been at Central and an increaf!e nounced by the Educational Commit· d i it t M t G Id M 

tee of that association. The writer an a v s 0 e ro· 0 wyn- ayer 

school art. 
cents per person for the Lininger O. of 149 over last fall. 

This semester the sophomore class best papers from each school will be 

Sergeant Moore said of the team, 

"The team this year is the largest 

and finest ritle team that the regi· 

ment has ever had." 

Students Transfer 
To Other Schools 

February 3, Pat Jones and Gwen- Book picture. 

eth Carson, both '38, worked on de- -------

signs, while Mary Ellen Dickerson' 

and Joyce Ballantyne, both '35, did 

costume designs. Karen ' Mortenson 

'37 worked on a mask, and Kay Ka· 

van P .G. did leather tooling. 
On February 10, Joe Marino ;38 

posed in cadet uniform. Lora May 

Kutche, Libe rty Cooper, and Jane 

Sorenson, all '36, Alma Goza '35, and 

Find 1926 Register 
When Cleaning Out 

Ancient Store Room 

House cleaning often reveals many 

hidden treasures. But when the 

cleaning is the first in seventeen 

years, most anything can be expected. 

Virginia Axtell ' P.G. drew the figure Some of our more am bitious lads 

A number of students have trans- in pastel and Kay Kavan P.G. and (who were busily engros!l~d in dig· 

ferred to other schools during the Virginia Austin '35 drew the head in gin g out the band store room) 

last th ee or four weeks. They are charcoaL Dorothy Twiss '36 demon- climbed out from under broken 

as follows: Jean Croft, Vernon Mat- strated weavIng, and BruenhHde drums, sticks, and other ancient arti

thews, and Marion Dinovo to Tech- Zenke '37 worked on a wall paper de- cles to exc.1aim about the dirt. 

nical High school; Lois Brown, Ma- sign. Herbert Rohde came dashing into 

rie O'Keefe, and Marcia Thummel, February 17, Virginia Curd '36, 149 with what he termed a valuable 

School of Individual Instruction; Ruth Byerly, and Marjorie Wood, pnd-a grimy , yellowed 1926 ~eg is· 
Vera McCulley, Benson High school; both '37, and Sylvia Mach '35 worked tH. In less than no time at all every· 

Wilma Schneider, North High school; on etched bracelets. Jane Gaughran, one was busy consuming the news of 

Frank Conlin, st. John 's Military MarHye MacDougal, and Helen Gold- almost ten years ago from this dirty 

academy; and Fred Fink, Kemper smith, all '35, did finger painting. piece of paper. 
Military academy. On February 24, J eanette Herman It was interesting to notice some 

Others who have left Central are '35 will pose in a costume of the gay of the goings on in that day and age: 

Nina Anderson, Ardith Campbell, ' nineties. Mary Ellen Dickerson '35, Tragedy: May Robson, who was 

Jean Fitzgerald, Esther Hannibal, J ean Northwall '38, Jane Fahnestock, appear ng in person at the Brandeis, 

Elmer Johnson, Norma Kady, Flor- Virginia Borton, and Natalie Buchan- refused an interview for the Regis

ence Knapp, Dick Lohse, Margaret an, all '36, and Ruth Hall '35 will ter. 
Mauss, Orzelle Mellow, Dorothy Nie- sketch the figure in pastel, and Kay Pathos: An editorial made a clam

man, Mary Louise Pritchard, Mar- Kavan P.G. will do the head in char- orous appeal for soap in the lavato· 

garet Silsby, Walter Spainhour, Larry coal. Christina Louis' '36 will dem- ries. The humor of it all-there is 

Wirts, and Doris Wismer. onstrate weaving. still no soap! 

has 456 members, an increase of 13 

since last fall, and the junior class 

which is the second largest has 510 

members. The senior class has 394 

members, having lost 32 January 

seniors. Central at present has 25 

post-graduates, nine more than last 

semester. 

to Europe, according to Miss Autumn 

Davies, civics instructor. The two 

best papers frmo each school will be 

submitted to the committee at Wash· 

ington , D. C., for final judgment. The 

examina tion will e given on March 

29. For further informa tion, see Miss 

Davies, Room 315. 

Register Inaugurates School .. Wide 
New~ "Tip" Contest for Students 

To increase the inte rest in school activities among its readers and to 

assist the Register staff in contacting a ll news sources, this paper is spon· 

soring a school-wide "Tip" contest. 
Any student at Central except the editor and news editor of the Reg

ister will be eligible to compete. A box will be placed on the desk of the 

news editor in Room 149, the Register office, from 8 until 3 :15 every day . 

All that is necessary is to write the "tip" on any story, katty , rambling, 

alumni, or what have you with your name, date, and time on a slip 6f 

paper and drop it into the box. 
Tabulations will be made da il y and prizes will be given for the greatest 

number of tips and the best and most important turned in between each 

issue of the Register. A grand prize will be given at the end of a month or 

after ' each four issues of the Register. 
Any news item or hint concerning school clubs, class rooms, athletics, 

improvements, individual students and graduates will be accepted. Only 

material that is printed will be considered for prizes. 
Prizes for the contest starting today will be tickets to any of Omaha(s 

leading theaters, either the Orpheum, Paramount, Brandeis, or the Omaha; 

thE' winner having a choice. First prize will be two passes and the second 

will be one pass to a show. 

studios where the winner will · see 

how pictures are made. 
Letters or essays which are writ

ten should be brief and to the point 

-from 300 to 500 words, written in 

ink or typewritten, on one side of the 

papel'. 

Anniversary Contest · 
Sponsored by League 

' In commemoration of the two

thousandth anniversary of the birth 

of Horace, Latin poet, th e American 

Classical league is sponsoring a con

test based on the translation of one 

of his odes. 
The contest is open to high scltool 

students throughout the United 

States. Translations may be made in 

poetry, blanl{ ve rse, or prose, The 

only requirement is that the partici

pant be a Latin student. 
Miss Alice w est is one of the three 

loca l judges who will select Omaha's 

five best productions to be entered in 

th e state con test. A wards will be 

made to the two winners in the 

group . 
Mrs. Bernice Engle will act as 

chairman for Nebraska. THe produc

tions of the entire state will be sub

mitted to her, and state winners will 

be entered in the national contest. 
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••• our kingdom for I blr of SOIP 

Editor's comment: This is an editor!al which was 
printed in the Register in 1928; a humble plea for 
soap. May we gently hint that this Is '35, and still 
we say: 

, 

Water, water everywhere and not a bar ,of 
soap. That seems to be true at Central. 

One semester when that plea was made, 
strangely enough it took effect_ True, the soap 
was not 99 and 44/100 per cent pure, or · en
dorsed by a well-known movie star, but it was 
soap, and that is what we wanted. But perhaps 
it was too expensive to keep Centralites in soap; 
perhaps the teachers could not stand the strain 
of seeing clean hands ~ all day; ,or perhaps it 
slipped somebody's mind, but at any rate the 

. joy of having soap was short lived, for when the 
first supply ran out, it was never replaced. 
Again Central's students who have a leaking 
pen or who happen to sit at a dusty desk must 
remove all evidences of endelicacy with plain 
water. 

It seems as though a school Of. 2,000 ought to be 
able to wash its hands in a civmz~d, if not luxurious, 
manner. , 

.•. some of us hive I yellow strelk 

Undoubtedly there. is not a student in thls 
school who would not be . thoroughly insulted if 
he were told that he had no sportsmanship in 
his ~ake-up. Undoubtedly he would feel that he 
was gravely wronged. But nevertheless, the at
titude of some students toward substitute 
teachers most definitely indicates an absolute 
lack of that valuable characteristic. 

Where is the glory in "cutting up" before 
a substitute? Surely he is a cad who has no re
gard for a teacher called in an emergency, and 
then is orderly and dignified before his regular 
teacher, in whose hands is his destiny at Cen
tral. He has a streak of yellow in him who will 
disrupt a class, 'knowing that the substitute can 
do little to punish him. 

Conduct toward sub;:;titutes is admitedly, 
better than it used to be, but there is still a lot 
to. be said for further improvement. Incidentally, 
the reputation of the school is in~olved. 

• • the register aims to please, 

but we need cash slles 

Believe it or not, you conscientious readers 
of the editorial column, the Register this semes
ter is making a serious ~ttempt to give you 
greater satisfaction. Our new news editor, an 
ambitious soul, has been heatedly promoting 
pictures, and pictures, dear ones, cost money. 
Have you enjoyed the Register more since 
you've found your fellow students beaming at 
you from the depths of the news, or are you 
living in hopes that some day you'll rate? Are 
you thoroughly appreciative of the new, en
larged staff, by far the most brilliant for many 
a year (this by admission of the staff itself). 
Are you dutifully impressed with the new col
umn which has replaced the ancient "Herd" 
in such an intelligent, sophisticated manner? 
Do you feel that you break into print often 
enough to justify your spending a nickel now 
and then? 

What we mean to say is, won't you boost, the 
Register cash sales? 

Seniors are not setting a good example in 
this library campaign. They have received more 
runs than the underclassmen. Check up on those 
American History and English VIII books that 
are due in one or two days. Let's not have a dun 
in the Senior class! 

, everythi~g! ,This Is Dorothy Baldwin, edito!: of thi~ . ~"" ', Use ' Old. Melodies fo.r. , N~~ -, . , ~~pos~ ,, ~~ .. ~ ;. ~ " '., ' 
year,'s ~-Book. . " -. .. .. <0 ".. h' 

Of ~er- Mrs. ~"-~~~~ , , !J9.YSf ';DoJ!O~hY' Is a ' ~e~ : : :.~, . ~ ."'" ". EV~ ~ D~ftKY ; ' ,: '1 ~ ., ,~.}!pB:eth highly recomm",~dl !;, 
capable. girl, ha, • gQod ,I!tl!,d, !'o~4. a chArJl1I~g , l'~r- .. DW'. ~t9.U : k~QW - .that . JfWagoll work c,f ' Geo.rge :~ ~nhwiD. , He 
wonality.l am -sure that.she" wiU make ~ an exclpent- -'wheeis" t1te popular song .of _a f~w '1..eves th§..t h18 'W~r , k-;pll m~ I k , ~ J?e'If 

Q-Bo~k edit~r.'.' . _, ' . months: b~k" is }Ill!" aii offspring ()t step in AmericaJi musle. ' ~e rated no artificial 
Besides such an all ilJlportalJ

t 
job, . Dorot~r I. , a the t~o compositionS', ' "New' Wor-ld. )liJ!l faraheact oj F~Y of t~e mo~- eO'otii~1P or _~.rtq,. Jt Is straight 

member ot· the ~ cappella choir, IL mem!>te~ Of J.:~ Symphony" by ' Dv~r~k ,and the old 'ern comPOSer8, ' . !~i! . ~hillkl that a~: tro'oiU7e ~rPhon88-rlght to the press 
Frellch clu~. a lU~ra~ mo~itor. Qil the ~e~ll8l! s " N ' hit al "SWing Low Sweet · h " , the P'~ >' ''~nQ ''' C~certo 
and has taken part in tqe Opera and the Road Show. egro sp u, . .. , ,... t oug ~ ,- ' " .' . eclated ' ~ , . ~ help 118t •• ' . As pal to pal ( ?) 

Dot has no pet peeves but takes everyt~ing as It Charl!>U" eo Is t~e ILn~try ~! ~!,~r lla8 ~ot beeq thor-o,,"Jhl1' .apPf . h~ ' we· give ~u a 'few: t1iillgs to look out 
Th Ltttl; Kin~ ~~d 6rp.ha~ - Annie share hon- popul~r : t~llelt IIII.1d , .@i!J!l~pd ~Het\). 'It Ji11\ 8QOll be r , @cogniz~ by( t, fOJ",-tOV8, ~l'o8perit-y" and the traffic 

:~::~ he: favorite comic. Sheli~~~ p~nuts, Hershey ,"The TU4eDete~t1ve/' wh~ vlsl~ed c~tiC8 Qf A~epcall ~~siC. • ' ]I ~~tb87"ro . j~t ar~und the cor. 

bars, the ~ew C~rysler", ,nd uSEls D~\ .. ~~st'~ t9Qth~ Omaha l~~ MQ~day. ,- une ' Other- lonJ!I . that · Dr. Sp .. eth tQo .. 1. '.!f OU' !. welcome. 

lI9.ste and WQOdbl,1rY's soap. "Blue Mqcin"' 1,S her Javo- Ait th~re: hQ.~ ~'?t~een a neW t . apart are, f'Yel, W ~ lIave -< ~~ < Ba _ ;'''We i:ea'1 tb4t alll Cl'lls Jodie " "ug. 

rite ' dit~y and ' rna Ray .Hutton'!! ban.1i her idea of a in the ~~t h'1~dred fea~, Dr · S,;;e!! IiaIias," p.opular. 80llg pf. y-.r8' gOIl~ i ar." 'because she' • . a r-edned sap .. , , 
d he tra She likes to' -ear ' s'port clothes and believes thlLt all mQd~rn comp Ie " by and "You're a 'Bunder Uppe. r . ' . th ft. 

gran orc s . . " - ,.' n 1 ollsclous that they . 0"Uon8 81 s~lal requellt ot e ca , e ena we 
formals, and blue and brown are her favorite colors.- W , te paces unc :' Ir ~ew trom the inodQm jazz co~p ~ . are' proud to allnounce that our hash 

For breakfast spe al1,Vayil eats Cream of Wheat or oat- are us1ng old melodi~ Ip t~e _ The drst few notes. o~ the fruit 1lU.~ is m.cie, not accumulated .... What 
meal with ' raisins in ft., Sh~ likes to read, to dallce, to compo,sitions. He }lndS t~e 8lmi:::

s 
be~ had its ?rigtn ,Ill the . lmmo~!Ll ' ~n '"ge of lin~ this turned out to be! 

see Franchot Tone and Katharine Hepburn. Gardenias rity of pie~es Qnly ~Y.- the _use of I "Halleluiah Choru8' by Handel. t C... .. : corneli8. Carey's .!lne, clothes 
and ' roses are her favorite flowers ~nd dark, curly- ears, and be insists that. al~peop e roiina in t.he, Morning" furnlllhe8 the Une, ' and Irene Harrold's streamline 
haired fellows with brown 'eyes who are good d~ncers witho.ut ,even musical traip. g :: first strains ~ ·~Yoli'r.e a Bui1~et . Up.- 'strut ... -,.: 'rhlng

s 
we can't imagiuC'-

her ideal (Kemper anei 'Grinnell plea!!e take,. note). detect the, 1ikeness~s of t\1 . ~es .In per." . 
{ t it.ons . Blld' B:erBh~n wl~ho . ut Dot, Jcne 

Just a 'gal with a lot at Dot :-and dlLSh and out .for tl'ie differen qompos , , " - 1 Besides 1>el11g iI!t~ieste4 III " McClu' r?e without sOmething red, Dob 
. , " ': 'When asked if "composer o&.es I ' i ttici 

Pun of life. his greatness if. he dl.d not 1l1w;aY!i n\,. Spaeth spends b ~ : t .me· pa , - L8.ngdoJi Wttl10ut his own special 

On the Mag~zhie Rack 
Magazines represent the best current literature of 

our times---more immediately up-tO-date than books, 
more carefully. thoughtfully written than newspapers. 
A well-informed person reads the better magazines 
regularly. It Is an essential part of a modern educa

tion. 
A list of the magazines which may be found in 

Room 221 adjoining the ma~n library ' follows, The 
current numbers in black lell-ther covers are on the 
rack and the last few issues may be found in the 
drawers beneath. These are' the ~agazlnes Central 

subscribes to: 
Asia 
Atlantic Monthly 
Current History 
Etude 
Forum and 

Century 

Gooci 
'Housekeeping 

Harper's 
House and 

Living Age 
Musical 

Quarterly 
Nation 
National 

Geographic 

Nat,ion's 
Business 

Nature 
New Republic 

Garden . News Week 
House Beautiful Popular 
Hygeia Mechanics 
Literary Digest Popular Science ' 

Publisher's 
Weekly 

R~ader's Digest 
Review of 

Reviews 
Scholastic 
Scientific 

America 
Scribner's 
Survey 
Theatre Arts 
Time 

Expression students receive credit for reading The
atre Arts, journalism students may boost 'their gra:des 
by reading the weekly news magazines and also the 
higher clast! monthlies, and civics and modern prob
lems students are encouraged to read the weekly , news 
magazines, too. Studl}nts ~n the :m,usic dep!Lrtment, ~ill , 

receive extra credit for reading Asia, Etude, Musical 
~ Quarterly, National GeographiC, News Week, Reader's 
Digest, Scholastic, Theatre Arts, and Time. 

Harper's, the Atlantic Monthly, Scribner's, Forum 
and Century, and the Living Age belong to the group 
of magazines which rate the highest in literary value 
in America. Their stories are by , well-known writers 
for the most part,' and are _as carefully, beautifully 
written as any book now published . .Many schools use 
the Atlantic as an English text book. 

Every day is browsing day for magazines in the 
library, and students in the library are encouraged 
to take magazines to tnelr seats. Don't miss the chance 
offered to you by the magazine rack, 
, -By Barbara Rosewater 

If Industry Gave Science a Chanc~Harpers, February 
What a different world this would be if science 

were given a chance to develop as it should without 
the hampering effects of our economic system. For 
three hOurs' work a day man could gain ali of his 
needs. ' Cities could be built under great glass domes 
in which air conditioning would maintain an ideal 
climate all year round; factories could be run entirely 
by machinery; sickness and disease could be prac
tically eliminated; chemistry could produce highly 
nutritious foods with new satisfying flavors; and 
everyone could be given a desirable dwelling. At pres~ 
ent people are calling for less science when they should 
be asking for more. Industry hinders scientiflc de
velopment because it is afraid of that bogey, over
production and lower prices. The working man, in 
turn, is afraid that the next development will take his 
job. Together they cry for a scientific holiday. Gov
ernments destroy foodstuffs to raise prices w.hlle four
fifths of the world's population goes without proper 
nourishment. Plenty can now be produced for all, .and 
w.hen science Is applied to greater convenience in liv
ing instead of to profit-making, Its benefits will be 
fully realized. -Bob Nimmo 

Current Cinema 
On the Brandeis screen starting Friday is the most 

exciting picture in years, starring Edward G. Robinson 
and Jean Arthur in "The Whole Town's Talking." 
This film brings a new Robinson, .in a laugh-provoking 
story, the first in which he has appeared as a comedian. 
The second feature, "Maybe It's Love," is a modern 
comedy dealing with the trials of a pair of young 
lovers. The cast includes Gloria Stuart, Ross Alexander 
and Frank McHugh. 

The Orpheum theatre will present starting Friday, 
Robert Montgomery and Ann Harding In "Biography 
of a Bachelor GirL" 

An outstanding event in the enttjrtainment life of 
Omaha is due the night of February 20, when the new 

compose original mU!iic, pro ~paeth pating in sports. He ha~ I!-cted a!l a smite; and Clark ,Krelle out of Cen· 
"- coach ", and , has broadcasted teqniB . -d tl And please replied, "Originality is t~e last tuing , , . ~ 1 tral via gra ua on. , . . . , 
b t matches an,d f,ootba. ll games .. He pays fel'lo'w 'fran's, just wliat was Don R o' ,'. that a composer has, t9 worry a ou . 

The art of the ' compose,!' lies in his bridge very ' well ~!l4 h!,s ~9mp~!,ed . ~ .noids doing at - the Paramount 1<\, t 
power to take an old melody and per- song enUtl~d " , ~\ng a Son~ of Qop- ~eek ;rl.ih a ,pair ,of binoculars. , .. 
haps by changing 'the, rhythm an~ in- tract.'" He has appelLreq as a \ectur- Here .is' a little , ditty without wti ,-' h 

- t mpose a er, radio enter~iner, sta~e , perfo~m- th' ls "c'Qlumn wou- Id s,eem a pltty . ... verting a scale passage 0 , co 1 _ . 
new and beautiful composition. Bee: er, and h~s ~a , de sllort vl~pqo~e p e- :e . e~ter · Buell caDie down the hill try· 

W d m'any 'old tures sOQn to he rele!l!ed. /L~ ."n ' e,u- ing to go' a little faster. The F o! d thoven and agner use '1 ~ 

and famillar melodies, but by their thor, h~ h(@ p.tibl~~hed ~jrteen boo _ ' broke- dowIJ and wr-ecked its crO W:l , 
genius wer~ able to revise these. in,to the latest of 4hes~ lle!ng "T~e Art of fiveaollal'.!l is the end of this disasl'_f , 

famous symphonies and' operas." . Enjo~in~ " Ml1sJC ~ " . ' , ... 'Sip-cere-stl aP910gies to Mr. Gree!l ' 

High ,Hat Quips and ' (ranks-' 

There is a young man named Joe 
DID'JA KNOW??? Who clQwns oq tbe radio , 
That you can't hide anything from ~ Cries he, !'Woe's my luck" 

us? ... We even found out tha~ Mary Oh, please buy my c1vck. 

Phyms Klopp is w~rlng Al.:~ , pin 'Not Goo-Goo, my goodness noL" 
again. . . . That Harlan Milder ~as . , ---:MUdred Lacina 
Virginia Austin for ·a . stooge? . . . ____ ' '---"-

That ~red W~ringwas kicke!1 out of A fine ladies' man is Clark Gable, 
the Pennsylvania University Glee Who makes love as ,no one is able, 
club, a~d' now has one ot the best 

His mast~rful ears 
in the c 0 u n try? . . . . That Bring femiqine' tears. 
there Is so~e "big shot" here from 'And a mustache is alwaY3 his label. 
Des Moines that Is ' going to have to · :--J~ne ' Goetz 
learn how to drive in the big city? 
We refer him to Monsky and See
mann for some good less.ons. , . . 
That Bud Hershman and Bud Ken
nard just about · wore out t.he Ivory 

on Russell 9ark's piano last Satur
day night with their varioq.s 1-'endl

tions? ... 

THISA AND Tiu TA 
The otllclal date for the C.O.C. is 

, . 
There is a swell gal called West, 
With a shalle that is better than best 

All the wlv~s say "ror shame!'" 
At die ways of that dapte 

But the men wish their 'wives were 
so blessed. 

-Bo.b Nhp'mo 

English IX 

still up in the air. The majors want --------~~-----, 

Aluinn.i:' . 
Dorothy Al:lracher '33 has been 

elected treailurer of Read cottage. 
women's hall at Grin~en college. 

George Edgerly '35 has been se
lected as violinist in a special orches-
tra at Grlnneil college. The group is 
rehearsing for a recital whleh will' 
feature Sympaonic Variations, for or-

slit from the column for · the colu u:n 
of two ~~eks · ago ... -. Said the squir· 
reI ali he. gn~wed on the nut, "Gna\\', 
gna~~ ~ thousand times gnaw." . . , 

Agnawf Is agnawf! •.. Those th"t 
sing "The Gio4 Ship' Lollypop" <! "e 

suckers .•. Didjaknow-:-. . . Harl:'.'l 
inldner's mother calls him "Flann,, : ' 
be~u~ he shrinks from washin .. 

, :: : : Th~t PILt'S- coat of arms, is 1 

chi,el: Ii. line, and a shovel With a 
lieart (any-body's ~eart) as a bac];· 

. ground - ' that life is just one fO ll i 
thing after a~other; love is just two 
fool _thlpgs after each other .... In 
cas~ you don't recognize the follow

ing, _ ~t ' s 'a poem .. ... 

" 'Twas jn a restp.urant they met, 

Young Rom~ . 9 a:~~ . Juliet. 
. But when they left, t~ey left a 

debt, - , 

For Romeqd "'hjt JuH.~t." 

rieftnliIOn of " a ~ stag: a teer with· 

O\lt lI:D.y doe .... When two s. P .> 
m.eet It's sw,ell, but when they won I 

talk It's Jackie Reynolds and Ikr
O'Ha.nlon meeting, becoming embar
raBBed, and , then turning away and 

runn,it:J,g. 

All good things must come to ae 

end, but we go on forever. 

PEG AND PERT PEEKINS, 
Plus our newly acquired 

stooge, PRUDENCE 

Dame~ s -Dud. 
, . 

it the twentieth of APril, but the 
only date opeq in spring vacation is 
the thirteenth. ' Thi8 is the only all· 
school social event of th4il .year and 
deserves the support 9f the whole 
school. ... Dorothy Baldwin explains 
that she looked so ' scared in her ,last 
pictures, because she was afraid of 
the fi~sh , bulb .... ....-The new Omaha 
theater will have "streamline" I!eats. 
We do ~ppreciate the new double 
seats they are planning to put in the 

mez.zanine, • • • chestra and organ, a new composition By ELI~OR REYNOLDS 

ORCHIDS A~D SCALLIONS 
Orchids to Miss Jean K~ . lly for be

Ing selected as Sweetheart last Fri-
day night .. . . Scamons to Bob 
Fuch's barber .... Scamons to those 
people that munch hamburgers and 
onions in the back rows of theaters. 
Orchids to, our girl Friday .... ·Scal
lions to the Hauptmann jurors for 
accepting a contract in a New York 
night club .... 

RADIO BANDS AGAIN 
Strangest band in radio is the Casa 

Loma orchestra. Its twelve members 
are all directors of tile corporation 
which owns and operates the band. 
Each draws down the same salary, 
$125 a week, and the surplus goes 
into a fund for investmE!nts. Every 
three months the directors meet and 
vote themselves a bonus. Glen Gray 
is president of th6 corporation, but 
not the director, as many think. He 
sits as a musician whUe Mel Jenne
sen', the violinist, leads. 

Fred Waring Inc. is also a big 
business. With Fre himself as presi
dent, the company employs three li

brarians tQ take care of their 10,000 

pieces and arrangements, two secre

taries, two advance agents, one busi
ness manager, two ' shipping agents, 

by Professor Elias Blum of the Grin- AU the rage for spring are reefer 
nell music department. " coats, Roman stripes on chalk white 

With a record of 17 "A" hours, 
John Holyoke '33 won first pla~e in 
the scholastic ratings for the first 
semester of 1934-5 at the Municipal 
university of Omaha. Vance Senter 
'34 also placed high. 

Fern Corkin '31, a senior at the 
Municipal university of Omaha, is 

practice teaching at Central. She is 
helping Miss Genieve ' Clark. 

Carlton Goodlet '31, a student at 
Harvard, has been chosen to rep
rellent the U. S. at a conference in 
Geneva, Switzerland. 

for evening, taffeta linings and trim 
mings, French flannel sport frocks iI , 

gay colOrS, corduroy coats, knitted 
dresses, tailored suits of navy blue 

bound with silk braid. 

The goods ... straight forwarn 
classic tweeds, big, bold brigbt 
checks for sport coats, wool georg· 
ette, serge, tree bark and crinkled 
weaves, gabardine, prints, mesh y 
wool tulle, ' taffetas as soft as tissue 
paper, chiffons like sweet peas, In

dian gauze, lace, and net. 
The colors ... tidal wave of nay)' 

blue, natural ' linens, raspberry red, 

-mauves for after dark, every shane 

of pink . 
New ideas ... Javanese print ". 

saddle shoulders, peplums, evening-
Students of Miss Mary Parker'l wrap of stiff starched lace, a spun 

American history and contemporary glass cape, belt studded with nail 
history classes have subscribed for heads like a dog collar, a mandarin 
the American Observer, a weekly coat of white linen tweed with meta l 
newspaper. The contemporary history buttons, a three piece gray tweed 
classes have teports from the Chris- suit. 

tian Science Monitor ' twice a week. What they're ~earing . , . J t>a n 

This week Esther Klaiman and Dick Slabaugh In a green and white print 
Kitchen, both '35, cut out impor.ta,nt dress with the new fullness in th e 
clippings. _ front and the back . . . the dress 

an electrician, and their own otllclal Principal J. G. Masters spoke to 
' ph()tographer. They use two pullman the Izaak Walton league of Lincoln, 
cars, and two freight cars to carry· Neb'., last Friday evening on "Con-

trimmed with a black taffeta boW 
and ' belt. . .. A very, very wide 

green velvet belt on Mary Fran 

Lewis' bright green rough crepe 

dtess. ' their (nstrumep,ts. . servation and Bird Feeding." 

NEWEST BOOKS 
IN THE PAY COLLEOl'ION 

Tarkington: Little Orvie 

Omaha, known formerly as the World, but now com- Montgomery: Anne's House 

Fitzsimmons:' Red Rhapsody 

Fletcher: Murder of .. Banker 
of Wallace: KIng by Night 

Rohmer: Fu Manchu's Bride 

Best: House That 1m Bullt 
Burtis: Russ }'arrell, Circus Flyer 

Ogd~n: Man from the Bad Lands 

Belth: David and Destiny 
Montgomery: Blue Castle 

pletely modernized, has its gala premiere. For the Dreams 

opening the Omaha will show "Devil Dogs of the Air," Aldrich: :Miss Bishop Burge: Bull's Eye 
a picture in which the United States Marines a'nd ' the Montgomery: Ohronicles 
U. S. Ail' Forces participated in the making. The pic- Hess: Sandra's Cellar 
ture brings together again , that comedy pair James ' Prichard : Old Fann 

of Avonlea Sa>:ers: Hangman's Hollday ' 

Christie: Thirteen at DInner 

Cagney and Pat O'Brien in another side-splitting car- Yore: Six-Gun Code 

nival of fun . Pahlow: Hermitage bland 
The Paramount theatre wlll again present a stage Montgomery: Tangled. Web 

show. The feature this week-end will be the Chicago Yore: Trigger lustice 

Buccess, "Chez Paree." ! Houston: Magic Valley 

Fre~man: Dr. Thorndyke Intervenea 
Grey: Trail of the BoreaUa 
Channing: WhIte Python 

Yore: Tht' Two-Gun Kid 

Burton: Bob'. Hill on the AIr 
Packard: Purple BaU 

Rivett : Ca8e of Colonel Marchand 

Klein: Destroying Angel 

Oppenheim: Ex-detective 

Chase: Mary Peters 
Walsh: Blackcock's Feather 

Hall: CoUege on Horseback 

Hall: Back to Buckeye 
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Students Enrolled Pay Phone Debut 
Pag8Th~ 

-) \ 

! 
At Central From Is Complete Flop 

Outstate Schools -, - -
CENTRAL:'S ·SC.HOLASTIC LEADERS . New Bookmarks 

Are Printed for 
C~ptral , Students 

I 

I . 
Many Transfers from All Parts 

Of State; Several Come 
From City Sehoo~ 

I MPRQVEMENTS are always 
welcome. but.1t seems that the 

Central "tudents just were not in 
the ,!elcoming mood when the an
nouncement arrived' that Miss-Pay 
Phone would make 0 her new resi
dence in the main office. Her debut 
was a cOInplete fllUure. The usual 
lin~ of 16 or 20 /It,udents w~ich 
could always be found waiting to 
talk to Mrs. Free Telephone 
turned in disgust at the sight of 
the usurper. 
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Central has received 36 new upp~r
cla ;.smen who have transferred from 

Omaha and out-of-town high schools. 

Six pupils came from SOllth. four 
from Tech, and two from lloth North 
an d St. Cec1l1a. _ 

The list is as fQllows: South: 
Jennne Fitzgerald. Mary Bigelow. 

Leu nora Cangelosi. Faye Kat.man. 
Lennard Kacon. Nellie Biggins. 

Technical: Helen Sherwood. Sara 
Spainhour, Waltre Spainhour. Harry 
Wolfe. 

:\orth: Robert Gillard. James Fisk. 

St. Cecilia : Robert Driscoll. Mari- ' 
an tle rigan. 

l' lI chesne: Harriette Conlin. 

Thomas Jefferson: Jean ,Croft. 
ljPllson-: Dorothy Gibson. _ 

' :lU dents who have entered Cen-
tr:i: from out-of-town high (lchools 

aI" Clarence Chin. William Chin. San 

Her popularity is decreasing to 
a dang~rous degree just because 
her visitors , think it is absolutely 
mutiny when their niCkels that 
could have bought an ice cream 
stick or mashed potatoes must go 
down a slot never to be seen 
again. Another reason for her b~ 
coming Central's prize gold dig
ger is the competition with which 
her occasional caller meets when 
he does come to call. The clacking 
of the typewriters. office phones 
and the banging of file drawer~ 
W~IIl't permit a private conversa
tion. and to think thant costs five 
whole red pennies. 

In her dialing voice of despair 
,she weakly cries. "Brothers and 
sisters. can you spare a nickel?" 

Fr:111 Cisco Junior Higb; Lois ' Cohn. Rambll·ngs I KATHERINE RIVETT 
SI, Paul. Minn.; William Cook. Hins-
d ~le High. Chicago; Vlasta Dvorak. L... _________ -:::;.,. ___ -' 8t d tel 

ABRAHAM DANSKY -Courtesy Bee·N ews 

. 
Markers ' Carry . Readers' Guide 

On' Reverse Sicle; Details 
Of Book Use Shown 

New bookmarks. made up by the 
Central High library staff and print
ed ~'t Technical High. are available 
at both charging desks in the library 
for the use of the students. As well 
as serving as bookmarks. they fur
Ilish valuable information. 

Instrllctions concerning the finding 
of various types of literature is print
ed Qn one side of the card. On the op
posite side are details of registration, 
use of books. charging. and fines. 

The cards are the product of much 
thought and consideration on the 
part of the library staff. Because of 
the printing expense, these cards 

should be taken sparingly. used care
fully. and transferred from one book 
to the other. 

The information on the bookmarks 
is as follows: 
Registration: 

BI inard . Neb.; ' Frances ' Desmond. Beva"GOreUck '37 has the leading U en ontro Rivett and Dansky Are Both Quiet 
E,' sas; Lenore Ernst, Ashland role in Snow White and Rose Red" I D t· 'd 1 h d 
Bi .h ; Pauline Hadley, Holy Cross; a prodUction to be presented by the ncreases U les An Natura ......... T ey Never Stu y 
p;"rman Headley. Fremont. Neb.; Children's theater, February 24, at ' ---

7: 50-3: 30 a.m. in the hall outside 
the library. Arrange for library 
sea t during your study period. 
Registration is good for one' day 
only. 

The library has Second Lunch Pe

riod. Fifth How' in the library fol
lows Fourth Hour without inter
mission. 

~1 ;JrI 'a y Huse', Indianapolis, Ind.; the Jewish Community Center. Other Guarding Halls Is New Position' 
Jrl., IE'S Ernst, Underwood High CentraUtes taking part in the play Tutoring, Secretarial Work ' 

Fl K G are Bernice Silverman. Lee White, Library Are Others ' scr:,lO l ; orence napp. rand Is-
la' d, Neb.; James Lipari. Pasadena Joy Yousem, and Jerome Marcus. all 

l-k. h, Pasadena. CaL; Donald Par- '37. and Hallie Bialac. Ethel 'Kadis, 
SO l'S, North Platte, Neb.; ' Patricia Elaine ,Lagman. and MiHired Berko-

witz, all ' 38 . ' , 
Sa' ger, Wahoo. Neb.; Wesley Brooks. 
Sl. Benedict's. 

Amelia Earhart 
Speaks at Tech 

By , ADELINE SPECKTER Katherine Rivett, a promising jun-
In spite of the fact that'he collects ior, lays claim to no distinguishing 

autographs from Russian ballerinas characteristics save one. She sleeps 

and uses Colgate's toothpaste every on her stomach. She realizes that her 
morning. Abraham Dansky. that 6 A's cannot be attributed to this. 
bright young mast er-mind who made but nevertheless, the fact remains. At 
6 1h A's. is still considered almost least no one can ever walk up to 
respectable. Katherine and ask, "What side did 

His goal in life is to ward off im- you wake up ' on today?" 
pertinent intervi ~ wers (said with a "My one disappointment in Ufe." 
piercing glance), and his favorite sobbed Katherine, "is that I have no 

popular song is " The Object of My stooge. My sister tries to SUbstitute 
Confections," the candy store sales- for one by fencing with me. but she 
man 's song. He is indifferent to bangs doesn ' t have that 'certain stooginess' 

Td ls of Flight from Hawaii to 
Oakland, Calif., and Other 

Flying Experiences 

The play, "The Mouse Trap ... • was 
given at the Young People's meeting 

at the St. Peter's church. The mem

bers of the cast were: Violet DeVan
ey and Barbara Rosewater. both '35. 

and Warren Schre!llPP. Mary Louise 
Corn1.ck. Burnetta Gee, Lois Burnett, 
and Eleanor Sawtell. all '36. Virgin
ette Olson '35 directed. 

The usefulhess of an important 
stUdent .organization, Student Con
trol. has been increased even more 
by the addition of a new po ~ ition, 
guarding the halls. This duty adds 
seventy-two more members to the 

service club and brings the total 
membership to approximately two 

hundred students. The immediate 
cause for watching the halls is the 

on women, but he has a soft spot in 
from pupils' his heart for Claudette Colbert. that 

recent theft of articles 
lockers. 

about her. " 

After being consoled for her loss 
in this quarter, Katherine confided 
that even if she did want to study at 
home, she couldn't very well. since 
there are only four people and a radio 
to distract her. _ The result of this 

"quiet home life" is that she does 
most of her studying between classes 
and is quite apt to be seen talking to 
herself at any time of the day. 

(Continued trom page 1) 

Jl " i ice escort will rush me there right 
a:,e r my talk." The pOlice escort 

iI l" lIsed her. and she referred back 

Virginia Shuler '36 was absent 
three days last week due to the death 
of her father. 

tl.' it again and again. Mrs. Margarita VartaniaI]. was ab-

.\ Iiss Earhart is perhaps the most sent from school three days last week 

One field of student control that 
has received much praise from the 
teachers In charge is tutoring. A 
large part of the faculty is taking ad
vantage of having tutors as is shown 

by the fact that there are thirty-two 
tutors. The work of the tutors is to 

Iuisquoted person in the public eye because of a cold. Miss Mary Jean teach delinquent pupils, students who 

f Clapper '''0 Substl' tuted for her. have been absent or those who wish tod ay and the one most requently .., 
Iil istaken for other celebrities. She to revie", for examinations: The stu

dents tutor at various hours of the h ~ s been taken for Lindberg-h's The third and f9urth our Jbur-
, day, but a few of them help the pu-I:: other, Mrs. ROQsevelt. and "the nalism I classes visited the World-

pils after school. 
J,tr l ~' who swam the Pacific." Herald plant last Wednes!l.ay. The 

During her latest . flight. from Ha

":aii to Oakland. Calif., her radio 
IIll'ssa ges were hopelessly garbled. 
\i' hen she radioed "Getting tired of 
li ds fog," announcers translated it 
;;i mply "Getting tired" and dispatch

lo! nurses and doctors to the land-

students were !lccompanied by Mrs. 
Anne Savidge. journalism instructor. 

The library staff. headed by Miss 

Zora Shields. has also been enlarged 
by more helpers. The staff is made 

up of typists, circulation desk work-Brandon Backlund '35 talked on 

t'he ers, menders, mounters. filers. and Chinese Avachus. and Louis 
monitors. The department now num

Bushman '35 spoke about crystals at 
bers fifty-six. 

th!} MatheIpatics society meethig 
Another branch of Student Control 

wily siren of the screen. 

"I don't really study much at 
home," Abraham declared. "I try, 
but usually end up by dOing my les

sons with one ear on the radio and 
one eye on the book. " (He is not only 
a contortionist; he can actually spell 

it. ) 
Of course. as far as school is con

cerned, he is a model pupil. but once 
outside of school he becomes mor e 
natural and even uses profanity 
"when the occasion permits." He 

chews Dentyne gum. true to the tra
ditions of Central High , but will nev
er accept any unless it is absolutely 

new. A particular guy. 

Question Box 

She is undoubtedly a very unusual 
girl , but she still believes in getting 
her three meals a day. In fact, her 
only complaint a gainst the Communi
ty Playhouse, which she attends very 
regularly at both rehearsals and per

formances, is that lunch is not served 
there. 

Three New Senior 
. Committees Chosen 

What is your favorite radio pro- Courtesy, College, ¥d Records 
gram? Groups Named by Rees ' 

"Charge" with a librarian all mate
. rial you take out of the library. 

Use books carefuliy: 

Keep them clean, dry. unmarked. 
Return all books on time to the 
main Charging Desk. Notice on 
dating slip in the front of the book 

the days allowed- One, Two. Sev
en. 'or Fourteen. 

Date Charged is stamped on dating 
slip. 

Fines for overdue books : two cents a 
day for Two, Seven, or Fourteen
day books; one cent a period for 
One-day books. 

One-day books are charged only aft
er school and must be returned the 
next day oofore school. 

Announce More High 
Examination Grades 

For Last Semester 
The highest grades made in the fi

nal examinations for the last semes
ter were printed in the last issue of 
the Register. A number of pupils 
made high grades in subjects that 
were not recorded. 

Other high grades have been re
corded in the following subjects' 
American' History I Geraldine Petty. 

96; Algebra II Gordon Randall. 96; 
Algebra III Bob Nourse. 96; Latin 
II Mary Wyrick, 94; Lath VIi Har
riette Hindman, 96 , Abraham Dan
sky. 95; Elementary Science Orin 

i lj~ fie ld to help the "exhausted" avi- Tuesday. Officers for the semester are 
~ I o r stagger ' off. Incorrect reasons Bill Cunningham. president; Bob 

«,s igned fo ro her air trips by news- Lundgren. vice-president; Grant Mll
I·a pers were boredom with her hus- ler, secretary; Bernard Johnston, 

kt nd and financial difficulties. tre ~ ~urer; and Shirley Larsen and 

is secretarial work. Some of the du
ties are to correct papers. record auy 

necessary material. and do any mis

cellaneous work. 

• (Continued from page 1) Shelton. 97; Chemistry I Millard M , ~-
Miss RJIby Richardson: "Any pro-

gram that Guy Lombardo plays on." 

In her talk later at the Tech High Bob Fuchs. sergeants-at-arms. Grant 
auditorium under the auspices of the 'Miller and Shirley Larsen are :36; 

Omaha Altrusa club, she discussed the others are ' 35. The club voted for 
""r fl ying experiences. Standing at an O-Book picture. 

NurSing. lunch-room duty. and li
bra ry work are the other positions of 

Student Control. 

James Baer : "Ben Bernie and all 

the lads. because they are the mosta 

of the besta." 

Mary Phyllis Klopp, Mary Francis Gee. 97. Louis Gogela, Walter Wolf. 

Lewis, Mary Tunison, Bob Re1ch- bot~ 96; ShQrthand III Elaine Carr. 
stadt, Alfred Ellick. Joe Lerner. and 96. 

' <1.se on the platform in her wine lace r--..... ------.....,.-----~ 
dress she sketched, in her leisurely, 
l,j easant voice, the details of her Pa
('ific fiight. converting the stage. by 

her words. into her plane and ar
ra nging her equipment around her 

\\' i th gestures. 

Mrs. Irene Jensen, director of Stu

dent Control. declared. " I am pleased 
with the eager response of all the 

students who filled positions in this Bugle Notes 
organization; furthermore. I have 

Hola, mis amigos. For ' the benefit 
observed that it is always the finer 

of youse ignoramuses that means 
pupils who volunteer." 

greetings, my friends. And here we 

are a gain whether you ltke It or not. 

Since we do not care for silly prattle 
we will get right down to business. 

The followin g are the results of a 
spell down held last Thursday, the 

14th. Co. A: firs t . Harry Sea gren; 

Reelect Eck Pres. of 
Home Economics Club 

Ruth Van Fleet : "Joe Penner-I 

think he's just ducky. " 
Harlan Milder: "Ed Wynn, because 

his jokes remind me of the' old ones 

George Payne used to pull. " 
Lucille Anderson: "Phil Baker 

with Beetle 's 'Get off the air.' " 

Bill Ch eek: "Jack Benny and his 

six delicious 

etc. " 

fiavors - razzberries, 

Billie Chambers : "Bing Crosby

I just love his boo-ba-ba boo." 

James Clark: "Rudy Vallee, be

cause he presents a variety of talent 

Bob Rogers. Seniors from 235 are ' 

Virginia Austin, captain ; Mary Vo
gel, Geraldine Petty, Henrietta Ses
sel, Mary Arbitman, Dick Conover, 

Julian Ball, Bob McIntyre. Tom Dav
is, and Phil O'Hanlon. 

Heyn studiQ has been awarded the 

contract for the senior O-Book pic-
tures, Catherine Gamerl , chairman of 
the photograph com mit te e, an

nounced Monday in senior assembly. 

Seniors a r e not required to have their 

pictures taken here. 

Expression Students 

Upon the r ec9mmendation of Su
perintendent H. W. Anderson, a new 
type of fire drill was held Thursday. 

Students were a sked to use only the 
north and south s ta irs and to leave 
the building through the south en
trance. 

Modern Way Cleane~s 

~:~:::.~~~ ........... 35c 
After the lecture she laughed and 

talked her way through the crowd 
backstage, bareheaded, a gorgeous 
Ill ink coat thrown back from her 
sho ulder s, and finally was whirled 
<l way to the airport in Mayor Roy 
To wl's car, sirens blaring. and m o
to rcycles roaring ahead. 

second, Gale Tate; third. Bill Ram- . Katherine Eck '35 was r e-elected 

sey; las t freshmarq Bill Randall; Co. president of the Home Economics 
B : first . Hugh Dickinsen; second. club a t the regular meeting. Dorothy 

Gerald Haney; third. Frank Hutter; Hennings ' 35 was elected vice pr ~ si 

lailt freshman. 'Bobbie Martin; Co. C: dent; Irma Mae Peake '35. secretary; 

each week." 

Margery Noe : "'One Man's' Fam

By.' All the cha racters a r e so true 
to life and typical of present day 

America." 

In 'Pink and Patches' . __ 40_8_N_._2_1s_t_S_t. ___ JA_._98_00--l 

T win Crabs Instead 
Of." Two Pearls Are first, Bob Bernstein; second. Kenneth 

'J Hanst ; third. Jo ~ n Barelos; last 

Sub;ect fior Ripley' freshm ~ n. Jim Childe; Co. D : first. 
J Lysle Abbott; second. Don Korisko; 

Just how would you feel if , you 
opened an oyster shell and out 

popped two crabs? (the fish and not 

what you have in mind). A wee bit 

confused we'll wager-but then. what 

is a crab between shells? Not so long 

ago Bill Duffield opened an. oyster 

third, Harry Devereux; last fre!!h

man, Carl Falcone; Co. E: first, Jack 

Heald; second, Brandon Backlund; 

third, Hird Stryker; last freshman. 

Bill McIn tyre ; Co. F : first. Dan Lor

ing; second, Wallie Jones; third, Ar

thur Hebert; last freshman. Bill Pet

tingill. 

In the legion spelldown Dick 

Erma Nothnagel '37, treasurer; and 

Cledus Hanson, Red Cross represen

tative. The club met Thursday with 

the Central Colleens. 

Mal'gie Divoky: "Wayne King. be

cause I like his dreamy music." 
Kenneth Wilson: "Maxwell House 

Showboat, because I enjoy Molasses 
Julie Abboud ' 36 has been made and January." 

chairman of the social and economic ================
committees of th e Home Economics 

club. The following are the members 

of the committees : Betty Flynn '35, 

Carolyn Skans '35. Jean Jorgensen 
'3f) Nellie Tribulato ' 35. Lucile Step
a n: k '3 8. Tin'a Basso ' 35, Fahn Hoch

strasser '37. Terry Swanson '36 . 

Ideal Barber & Beauty Shop 
111 S. 24th St. Phone At. 0960 

$3.00 Steam Oil Permanent for ,1.00 

Finger Wave and Shampoo .... _ ..... _85c 

Hair cut ..... _ .... 25c Shave_ ... _. __ 20c 

A play, "Pink and Patches," was 
given by the advanced expression de

partment Tuesda y for the Rebeccah 
chapter of Eastern Star. Those taking 
part were Virginette Olson ' 35, War
ren Schrempp, Eleanor Sawte'l1. and 

Lois Burnett , all ' 36. Mary Louise 
Cornick ' 36 directed the play. 

shell, and two young crabs came 

strutting out instead of the two 
pearls that Bill had hoped for. 

The twins appeared to be some

what of a deep cream in color with 

claws which were not fully devel

oped, but no matter how mild you 

put it, they were still crabs. No harm 

was done or will be done by these 

supposedly sIiappy beasts of the sea, 

because they are resting peacefully 

in formaldehyde (to the freshman. 
pickled) in Room 340. 

F uchs took first place. He a~o took i i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~r fi rst place in the ,sword spelldowll. ~ 

Many officers have their dates for 

Would Mr. Ripley be interested? 

We think he would. for it is only 

once in a lifetime that one hears of 

twin crabs in oyster shells. And the 

moral of the story is. "From now on 

You had better be somewhat of a 
crab about your oysters." 

th e annual C.O.C. b'all to be held 
either the 13th or 20th of April. Bet

ter get busy, boys. and see what can 

ben done. Some of the nicest girls in 

school haven't been aaked. according 

to latest reports. And you know the 

old saying-"the early bird gets t.he 

worm ." However, there is this angle 

to it too-" who the heck wants a 

worm." 
Don ' t forget that the Road Show is 

only three weeks away. and you can

not afford to miss it. 

Well. that's all. 

I ' ll be late tonight, Jean. 

Attention Seniors! Please Make Your Appointments at Once 

for O-BOOK PHOTOGRAPHS 
By Calling JA. 0481 

Do Not Delay ••• Miss the Last Minute Rush 
Photographs $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 Per Dozen (Glossies Free) 

8x10 Enlargements in Folders $1.00 - Oil Coloring $1.00 Extra 

16th ~ and Farnam The Heyn Studio 604 Paxton Block 

·r··~ (I - ( _(_c..-. O _ O _ I' _ I __ II _ ~ :. 

STUDENTS! 

Typewriter Prices 
Are Going Up! 

We can save you money on 

any make - Large or Portable. 

New, Used or R ebuilt 

Low ST UDENT R ENTA LS 

Easy T erms 

• 
Buy NOW - Better your 

marks 

• 

ALL MAKES 

I T! ' ~~~!!!~~"~b~' 
I 

205 S. 18TH ST. 

Phone, At. 2413 I 
.: .n ~~--.o~_ f) ~ ..• 

• 
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Purple Tossers, piay AtCreighton Tonight; St. Joe Oil Saturda~ 
CITY TInE CLASH FOR STATE MEET; 

ZEPHYR TO TAKE TEAM TO ST. JOSEPH 
Barnhill Starts Intramural Bask.etbal~ Tourney 

T
HE REGISTER is holding a straw vote to find out which page of 

the paper is the most popul~r 'and what new features or correc

tions its readers would like to see made. Clip this ballot, vote, and 

gtve to your home room representative to bring to Room 149 during 
Ilome room. If it is not possible to do this, bring your votes Into 149 

after . school tonight. Eemember, you cannot lose anything by voting, 
and you may gain som~ new feature in the Register whi'ch you would 

like to see made. Everyone is eligible to vote. Check .the page which 

SIXTEEN TEAMS 
ENTER CENTRAL'S 

SCHOOL CONTEST 

Central to Play Loser of Knapple to Take Only 'Seven 
Creighton - Benson Vie ~en to Cut Expenses; • 

For Third Place Eagles' Last Ga~e 
By BILL HORN 

Playoffs for the Intercity' basket
ball title will be held tonight at 
Creighton university gymnasium and 

the contest will be between South, 
winner of the Missouri Valley title, 
and the winner of the Creighton 
Prep-Benson tussle which was held 
last night. Central and the loser of 
last night 's ga)1le will vie for third 

place. 
Last Friday Benson's Bunnies up

set the young Bluejays, 27-14, scram

bling the race for the north half of 
the Intercity race; so that the tie had 
to be played off last night. Knapple's 

men will battle the loser for third 
place in a preliminary contest to the 
championship match which will start 

at 8 : 30. 

The Bunnies clinched a tie for 

their conference title by downing 
Thomas Jefferson last Tuesday by 

26-17. The Yellowjackets threw a 
real scare into the playoff hopes of 
the Bunnies by jumping into a 5-0 

lead. However, Kinnick soon began 
to heat the rim and pulled Benson 

out of danger. 

Purples Underdogs 
Spectators who come at 7: 30 to 

see the first game between Central 
and its opponent may remain to see 

the title game also. Price will be 25 

cents for holders of Student Asso
ciation ti<;kets and 50 cents for the 
general public. 

Both the Bunnies and the Young 
Jays hav~ defeated the Purples in 
earlier season games, and conse
quently no matter which team Cen

tral draws, th& Eagles will be the un
derdogs. However, being forced to 
play two nights in a row, neither 

team will be at top form. 

Kinnick IDgh Scorer 
Benson will present two high scor

ers, Nile Kinnick, flashy forward, and 
Mustain, captain and guard, while 
every man on Creighton's team is a 
threat, especially Roman Roh, lead
Ing pivot man of the city. 

Knapple will start his regular line

up of all veterans with hopes of end
ing his losing streak. Teams partici
pating in tonight's playoff: 
CENTRAL No. SOUTH No. 
Horacek ....... ......... : ... 15 Goldenusky .. ...... ........ 20 

~eo;::::~ :::::::::::::::: : ::: ~~ U:':daII"':::::::::::::::::::::1g 
Robertson .. ......... .. ... 14 Gottschalk .......... ........ 23 
Stoetzel ............ ........ 19 Williams .................... 17 

CREIGHTON No. BENSON No. 
Ziesel ...... .... .............. 16 Kinnick ........ ............. . 3 
Fischer .. ...... .............. 15 Glasebrook ....... .... .... .. 33 
Roh .... .. .... .. ................ 11 Saunders .................... 5 
Robina ...................... 14 Mustain ............... ....... 80 
Roach ........ .......... ... .. . 1 Hobbs ...................... .. 50 

CENTRAL DROPS GAME 

Discoverers Edge 'Out Eagles in 
Close Battle, 22-20 

The narrow margin of two points 
gave Columbus a win over Central's 
cagers last Saturday night at Cen

tral, 22 to 20. Columbus had a mllr
gin of 20 to 14 at the end of the third 
quarter and stalled off a Central 

rally in the last few minutes to win. 
During the first half, play was slow 

and both teams played a defensive 
type of ball game. The Eagles led at 

the end of the first quarter by the 
margin of 5 to 2. The second period 

found Central able to score only one 
point with the result that the Dis
coverers slipped ahead at the half, 
7 to 6. 

Brock IDgh Scorer' 
Led by Charles Brock, sharp shoot· 

Ing center, the outstaters surged to 

the front with a substantial 6 point 
lead at the end of the third quarter. 
Horacek and Robertson found the 

Central's revenge seeking cage
sters travel to St. Joseph, Missouri to
morrow night to engage the St. Joe 
Indians in a return game; this Is the 
last scheduled game for the Central 
team and will have no bearing upon 
the Missouri Valley standings. 

Central suffered defeat at the 
hands of the St. Joe team in the 
opening game of the season by the 
count of 22 to 20. Season develop
ments will make this an entirely dif
ferent game from the one earlier in 

With the 1934-1935 basketball sea-
son on its last legs, one of the most 
surprising things to notice is the un
believable spurt of the Technical cag
ers. In consecutive games the lowly 
Maroons have downed Central, Abe 
l;incoln, and Lincoln, and are getting 

better every game. 

• 
, The Purple basketeers might well 

take a lesson from. the Techsters, and 
finish up their campaign with a pair 
of victories this week-end and a good 

the season. showing in the regional and state 

The feature of the trip will prob- tourneys. 

ably be the ride down to St. Joe. • 
Coach Knapple plans to take the Mr. Knapple rapped on his desk 

team down on the Zephyr. Costs will, and yelled, "Gentlemen, order." 
however, be the important factor in Claude Gesman (absent minded

deciding whether the boys go down ly): "Beer!" 

in cars or on the train. In further 
curtailing expenses, Coach Knapple 
will take only seven men besides him

self, and he will also do without a 
manager on the triP. 

Tovsky, St. Joe forward, led the 
Indians in scoring in the previous 
game of the season and will with 
Russel, Indian guard, comprise 

the main threat to Central's gaining 
a victory. 

In recent games the St. Joe In
dians have s how n remarkable 
strength, among their victories being 

Lincoln by a score of 35-25. Tovsky 
and Russell paced the Indians in this 
game with 18 points between them. 

Probable starting lineup in tomor
row's game will be: 

CENTRAL Pos. ST. JOSEPH 

n~~~ke; .. :::::::::::::::::::::1 ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1d~~~~ 
Gesman ................... ... .. c ................................ Gore 
Stoetzel ........................ G......... ................ ... Russel 
Robertson ...... .... .......... G............... .... ..... Hockman 

Central Frosh 
Edge Out Blair 

Freshmen 22-19 
After trailing up to the third quar

ter, Central's freshmen put on a SUd: 
den burst of speed to defeat the Blair' 

freshmen 22 to 19 Tuesday afternoon 
in the Blair gym. Coach Justice used 
twelve players throughout the game 
in an effort to correct Central's errat
ic floor work. Bill Pangle was high 
scorer for Central with five points. 

• 
The Purple shoulder-pinners close 

their dual match schedule tonight 
after school when they meet the 
South Higb. Packers on the Central 
mat. The Packer grapplers are unde
feated in competiUon this year. How

ever, the Purples have shown decided 
improvement i~ recent matches, so 
the South Siders had better watch 

out. 

• 
"Skipper" Bexten has lately been 

up to his neck in work. His . fellow 
wrestling coaches put him in charge 
of the intercity wrestling tourna
ment, which is to be held in the Cen
tral gym starting next Tuesday, and 
"Skip" has been having a deuce of a 
time getting all the plans settled. 
However, the "Skipper" says he's 
sure that the tourney will go through 

without a hitch. 

• 
Supervised boxing has been intro-

duced successfully at Missouri Valley 
High school. Regular three round 
bouts are put on nearly every Friday 

night. Maybe a little later when the 
city's financial affairs are straight
e~ed out, the school board can add 
boxing to our sports, and also bring 

back competitive swimming again. 

• 
Purple basketball fans are urged 

to turn out for the playoff game to

night. For the measly price of two 
bits, you can see two fine games be
tween the best high school cage fives 

in the city. 

• 
In a regulation game last Saturday 

night before the Central-Columbus 
The following is a true incident 

fray, the fr~hmen defeated the sec-
ond team 28 to 14 .. Bob Clark was that happened when Robertson 

the leading scorer of the evening tos- and Monsky went fishing . one time 
sing in eleven points. Clark and Bill last summer. They were using Rob
Pangle turned in the best perform- ertson's fishing tackle. Monsky didn't 

know much about the sport and said: 
ance of the evening. 

CENTRAL (22) 
fg. ft.pf. 

BLAIR (19) 

o 0 0 Koopman f 
2 1 1 Clad well f 
1 0 0 Fackler f 

"Say, how much do those red and 
green things cost?" 

"You mean the floats?" asked Rob
ertson. "I guess about a dime each." 

you read the most. 
1st Page or news page ..... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ........... -

2nd Page or editorial page ..... _ ............ -.......... . 

3rd Page or club page ..... _ ......... -.-....... : ....... - .... . 

4th Page or sports page ...................................... · 

Comment _ ... _ ..... __ ................... _ ......... .-... _--_._ ..... _-_ .. _ ...... _ ........... -... __ ... _.-....... -_ .. __ ... _ ... .. 
_. __ ..... _ .. _ ............ _ .... _ ... _ ......... __ ................ __ ..•..... _ ... _ .. _ ..... _-_. __ ....... _ ........... _.-_ ......... __ ......... _ ..... . 

....... _ .... _ ..... _-_ ............. _ .... _ .. _----_ .. -. __ .... _.-_._ ...... __ ..... _ .... _ .. _._ ... __ .......... _ .............• -. 

_ ......... __ ................ __ ._ ..... _ .. ---_ .. _._ ... _-_ ....... -.......... -......... _ .....•.... _ ....•....................... _ ............................... . 

Coach Justice's Freshmen 
Shine in First Games 

Of Tourney 

A sixteen team intramural basket
ball tournament under the direction 

of Gilbert Barnhill is being staged 

this week and next in the Central 
gym. This tournament Is the SUcces

sor to the Home Room tourna melli. of 

previous years. 
The quota of entries was fill ed be

fore the announcement of the tou r. 
nament was two days old. The re

quirements for entry were: Te'tms 
are limited to eight players, and 

H orace/e Averages 
Most Points Per 

Game With Eight 
Ed Horacek, Central's flashy for

ward, leads the' Purple basketball 
squad in point getting this season; 
he has an average of 8,4 points per 

game which is about double that of 

his closElst rival. 

Purple Seconds 
Beat Norsemen 

By Slim Margin 
players competing in the tournanH"nt 

Central's second team, led by Mac cannot be members of the first t (;un 

Campbell, defeated North's B teaifl. in or of the wrestling team. 

. Ed has ~ onsistently led his team

mates in scoring and in most games 
was able to outscore any man on op
posing teams. He has ·the grand to

tal of 101 points for the season. 

a close and exciting battle 29 to 28 

last Friday in Central's gym. The en
tire game was a nip and tuck with 

the lead shifting from one team to 

the other throughout the game. 

Teams Entered 
The following are the tea ms ,, 11 (\ 

the pairings for the first roun d j,·· ld 
Wednesday, February 20, and Thllr,. 

day, February 21: second tearll A 

squad vs. Irene Jensen team, Tig·"l's 

VS. freshman C squad, fresh man B 

squad vs. Home Room 315 , Oma ll a 
Merchants vs. A.Z.A. 100, Big F ;\,e Hub Monsky ranks second in ave

rage scoring honors with a four pOint 

average for eleven games. Hub has 
proven a worry to most his opponents 

in being able to toss the ball for 
points when being directly under the 

basket. 

Although North drew first blood, 

Central quickly recovered and ran up 
a 5-2 lead. Central led at the quarter 

11 to 7, but was behi~d again at the 

half 17 to 15. As the second half 
opened Campbell got hot and dropped vs. Gunners, Flippers vs. fre sh m I II 

in four field goals in the two quar- A. squad, All Stars vs . V Hour GY E1 , 

ters to bring his total of the after- and Athletics vs. second team B 

noon to twelve. North pulled up in squad. 
the last minute' and sank a basket Last year's winners were the SOllS 

with only thirty seconds to play. It of Italy in the senior division al. d 
Home Room 149 in the junior db i· The average for the season shows was then that Campbell sank his last 

that Central's opponents have been basket and pulled Central ou't of the 
able to outscore Central by' about fire. 

four points. The averages are still Beckley of North and' Donham of 

subject to change because the team Central tied for second honors with 
has yet to play the St. Joe Indians' eight points apiece, while Johnson 

and one more city team. was third with seven. Central sank 
Central's opponents scored 299 only three out of eight attempted 

points againt Central for an average free throws, while North made good 
of 24.92 point per game. Central all of their four attempts. 
made 250 points during the season 
for an average of 20 .83 points per 

game. 
SEAS(jlN'S SCORING AVERAGES 
Player-Pos. Pts. Games Avg. 

Horacek f ............ 101 12 8,4 

Monsky f 44 11 4.0 
Gesman C 34 12 2.8 

Stoetzel g 27 12 2.3 
Robertson g ...... 17 9 1. 9 

BensQnite Leads 
Intercity Scorers 

Ed Horacek in 6th Place Among 
Intercity Scorers with 

101 Point Total 

Kinnick, stellar Benson forward, 

CENTRAL HOST TO 
continued to lead the intercity scor~ 
ers by increa.sing his grand total for 

this season to 178; an increase of 

sion. None of last year's teams haye 

entered exactly the same. The Ath· 
letics are composed of last year 's jun. 

ior division winners with the excep· 

tion of one player. 

Second Round Tonight 
The second round of the tourna· 

ment will be run off tonight after 

school. The officials for the games 

will probably be members of the first 

team or the coaches themselves. The 
sports staff of the Register will fu r· 

nish timekeepers and scorers . 
Next Monday is the date set fo r 

the playing of t,he semifinals, and the 

two survivors of the semifinals will 
play Thursday. for first place honors. 

According to Gilbert Barnhill tb" 
games are to be played on the fu ll 

court with split halves so as to r uu 
the games with greater speed. The 

games will consist of seven min ute 

quarters. 

WRESTLE TOURNEY' 19 points over last week. Kinnick 

also leads the interstate scorers with Frosh Clean Up in 
Faris of Fremont only five points be- Int.ramural Tourney 

February 26, 27 Date Set 
Contest; Central Draws 

Two Byes in Opener 

for 

With pairings completed, Central's 

wrestlers are eagerly awaiting the 

opening matches o( the intercity 

tourney which is to be held in the 

hind him. . 
The first half of the intramural 

Horacek, Central forward, has basketball tournament played Wed. 
been able to score 101 pOints for the nesday, February 20, was entirely a 

season. This total is about 8,4 points show put on by Chick Justice's fresb. 

PElr game. Horacek was able to in- men. The yearlings copped three out 
crease his total only five points last of four games with lopsided scores. 
week. The freshman A team chalked up a 

Rieke. f 
Pangle f 
Bernard f 
Saunders f 
Seeman c 
Rogers c 
Clark g 
Castro g 
Brown g 
Nester g 
Weiss g 
Kline g 

2 0 3 Bruse f 
1 1 1 Peterson c 
1 0 0 Crowell c 

fg. ft.pf. 
021 
o 1 0 
241 
100 
000 
300 
000 
002 
000 
002 
001 

"Well ," said Hub, "lowe you a Central gym next Tuesday and Wed- The Missouri Valley conference 33 to 3 victory over the Flippen. 
race for scoring honors goes to Gold- Brown, frosh forward, led his team 

enusky of South who has 70 .points in scoring by making 17 out of the 

to his credit. Godenusky has the sl1m total of 33. Gargano, Flipper guard, 

lead of one point over Hayden of made the only points for his team. 
Tech who is only two points ahead. The freshman B team did its team. 

of his teammate, Waybright. Hor- mates one better and trounced the 

acek slipped from second to fourth Home Room 315 team by the unbal· 

place because he didn't play in any anced score of 55 to 5. The point get· 
league game. He has no chance to 

1 2 1 Cole g 
1 0 0 Engelke g 
o 0 1 Williams g 

dime-mine has sunk." nesday with the finals on Friday, 
March 1. 

o 0 3 Sylvis g English teacher: "Have you read 
Freckles?" o 0 1 Heinz'ln g 

000 

Totals 9 4 11 Totals 
Referee-Olsen (Dana) . 

Bob Burruss: 
6 7 7 brown." 

"No, mine are 

Girls' Sport Department 
'-----...o-.--By CATHERINE GAMERL--------l 

And suddenly pop goes the gun. If 
it's a bull's eye, Bertha Dalley is sure 

to be the shooter: Bertha was not 
only the highest scorer in the rifiery 

classes last semester, but her record 

will soon equal that of Ruth Thomp
son, only Central girl to receive the 

expert award. Bertha is captain on 

the Central rifle team, and she is sec
retary of the National Rifle associa

tion. 

chance to drop in more points. She 

continually threw long shots when 

one of her own forwards could have 
reached the basket without taking 

such chances as she did. Dorothy Pat
terson was high scorer for the losers, 

shooting the ball successfully 
through the loop for six points. 

Since Benson is not represented 

with a wrestling team, it was neces
sary to award a first round bye to 

one man in each weight. Each grap

pler that received a bye advances au
tomatically to the second round. 

Central was fortunate in the draw 

and advanced men by byes in two of 
the ten weights. Louie DILorenzo In 

the 95-pound class and "Dutch" 

Reichstadt in the 165 were the lucky 

ones for Central. Tech and Creighton 
Prep also received two byes, while 

North, South, Tee Jay, and Abe Lin
coln got but one each. 

ting by the frosh was pretty well dis· 
make up this deficiency for Central trlbuted, and no man showed up over 
is through with Valley competition. the others. 

SEASON SCORING The frosh C team not to be out· 

~1ii~ili :'~! ~ ill g~~:: ;~~i.~::f:~i~E~~; 7: 

range and dropped in a basket apiece She has played on th b b II 
and a free throw to whittle Colum.. ease a , 

A new team of freshmen was 
formed Monday; after a little more 
practice, these girls will be put on 

the regular game schedule. 

The pairings show that Art Vuyl

stek and "Bucky" O'Connor of South 

will probably meet in the second 

round of the 105-pound class. Both 
have easy first round opponents and 

their match will be one of the tour

ney 's best. "Mimi" Campagna, unde

feated in the 115-pound class, will 

find his toughest match in the first 

bus' lead to 20-i9. basketball, and hockey team for 
three years and she was captain on 

Gesman and B. Brock committed a 

The freshman team is Anne Berg
man, Louise Wintroub, Ann Vogel, 

Phyllis Willard, Jane Paul, and Kat
tie Beasley. double foul and each sank the free 

toss to make the score, 21-20 . C. 
Brock ended scoring with another 

free shot and Columbus settled down 
to stall away the remaining 1: 20 of 
time. 

Central Elforts Futile 
Central's frantic efforts to obtain 

possession of the ball and shoot were 
in vain. C. Brock was high scorer for 

the night with 4 baskets and a gift 
toss. Claude Gesman and Bob Rob

ertson looked best for the Purples 
with 7 and 4 points respectively. 

The box score: 
CENTRAL (20) COLUMBUS (22) 

Horacek f 
Monsky f 
Gesman c 
Anderson g 
Stoetzel g 
Robertson g 
Sconce g 

fg. ft.p£. 
2 1 2 Waro'ski f 
1 2 2 Dr'baugh f 
2 3 2 C. Brock c 
o 0 0 B. Brock g 
o 0 4 Seidel g 
200 
000 

Totals 7 6 10 Total. 
Referee--Elliott (Ne raska) . 

fg. fI.p£. 
300 
202 
412 
022 
011 

947 

the champion hockey team and 
scored the greatest number of points 

in the tournament. Bertha is the 
proud possessor of her purple "C" 

and "0," and she Is to receive her 
state award this spring. 

round when he meets. Lauver of 
Meier Chooses Leaders Tech. 

Mrs. Glee Meier officially an- Coach Bexten announced that ad-
nounced her selection for this semes- mission to the tournament will be 

ter 's squad leaders who are really ten cents on the preliminary days, 
Broad Beats Borman good Samaritans disguised in gym and 15 cents for the finals. 

Joan Broad's six won its seventh suits. Each squad leader is i~ charge Following are the Central entrants 
victory in the basketball tournament of 12 girls, and respomdble for giv- for- the i}ltercity tourney: 
by trouncing the Borman team, orig- in g physical efficiency tests to these 85-pound class - Morris Kirshen-
inally the Nolan squad, 23-9 in the girls. The leaders captain the vari~ bauIIi 

gym after school Monday. Ruth Gayle ous games and are general managers 95-pound class-Louie DiLorenzo 

Griffin, one of the best all-around about the gym. Squad leaders are 105-pound class-Art Vuylstek 

players, helped to pile up the victor's Gym II Marie Sykes, Jean McTavish , 115-pound class- Dominick Campag-
score by sinking four field goals. Jean Meredith , Etta Soref; Gym I na 

Phyllis Ann Mehl did her share of Da rthula Dyer and Betty Jean Gar- 125-pound class-Bill Pattavina 

work by scoring eight out of the nine rison; fourth hour sports are Betty 135-pound class-Roy Reynolds or 
points scored by the losers. Patterson, Joyce Johnson, and Ruth John Rogers . 

In the other tilt, Glasson 's team Easton. Life guards are Lorna Bor- 145-pound class-Mario Caniglia 

barely defeated Chadwell's six by al man and Elaine Harrington, and 155-pound class-Jim Sevick 
margin of 7-6; Dorothy Glasson did locker managers are Betty Ruth Oli- 165-pound class-Bob Reichstadt 

not give her forwards much of a vel' and Sally Ruth Jones. . Heavyweight class-George Seemann 

Since 1884 • • ) 
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